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BIG MAY DANCE SUFFS PINCHED

FOR DORRISITES

OTTO'S HAMi WILL BK SCK.NK

Or A HOI' TOMOHKOW KVKX

1X0 BIO ATTK.VUAXCK 18 KX- -

l'KOTKD

D0RRI8, April 30. There will

a May ball given In Otto's opera
houio tomorrow night. The music
will bo furnished by the Powers four-piec- e

orchestra of alacdcel. Several
sources say that It will be excellent.
Mr. Otto has made srent preparations
to ruako this dance the ereat of the
season, and from tbu outlook It Is

safe to say that such will be the case.

FUST ISSUE iJOJE ,FOI (30,000

(Continued from l'age 1)

same was now before the reclamation
bureau for a report; that as soon as
their report waa made the matter
would then be referred to the geolog
ical surrey for their report on same,
From this you can see that they are
bestirring themselves In the matter.

"1 ahall at once urge upon the
lamation bureau that the matter be
facilitated In that bureau, and when
It goee over to the geological surrey
I shall likewise urge haste on their
MUt.

"The" commissioner told me that
ordinarily before a case Is made spe-
cial that he requires affidavits show-
ing the necessity for such action, but
that la this case they would not be
reantred."
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(Continued from l'tge

laad owners. k

Between IT. aad (0,000 acres
ef laad weald be reclaimed through
the scheme oaUlaed Mr. Hogue,
It Is asserted by members of ths com--
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Cake aad eream at the miaerieaoe

Seeial at the Christian ehurch
evening, beglaalag at at.

Cosao (NB

win tm w acauaa ea your pocaei
keek, fer eake aad cream, I guess
;tls tree, have to pay a dime or
two.

Gatfd Meetlsc
The Episcopal Guild will meet at

2:30 Friday afternoon the home
ef Mrs. Cosad the corner of Sev-
enth aad Hick streets.

etty.

GOOD HOMES
have saeea theUN fear

aad beta, eaceUeat aeighbor-Pric- e

91,830, easy term,
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aad lets la all parts of the
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C'OltNEH LOTS
IXKIDE LOTS

Klamath Falls, Ore.
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DY DETECTIVES

THROWING ACID O.V GRASS AND

DKSTKUcmN OF A TKNN18

COURT RR8ULTS IN MANY 1UG

RAIDS

United Press Service

LONDON, April 30. Suffragettes
today destroyed the courts of the Dll- -

lesley Tennis Club and destroyed the
grass surrounding witn acta.
As a result, many arrests hao been
made.

Scotland Yard men closed down the
suffrage headquarters In Kings Way.
Later seven more suffragettes were
arrested for trying to Interfere with
tho raiders.

Is It la the Herald? It's right, the

FOR SALB Lot 33, block 30. Hot
Springs addition; 50x100; south

front; water, sewer and graveled
street; $300 for quick sale. Ad-

dress K. Q. Argraves, Phoenix, Arlt.
24-t- f

Dan Van Orlmmer, Plaintiff,
vs.

Fred Eyleafeldt. Defendant.
To Fred Eyleafeldt, the Above-Name-d

Defendant.
In tho Name of the State of Oregen:

You are hereby summoned and re
quired to appear and answer the com-

plaint la the above entitled salt
within six (C) weeks after Us Irst
publication of this summoas la the
Klamath Republican, a newspaper, to
wit: On or before the 2 Id day of
May. 1913, which Is the date of the
last publication of this sammoas, aad
you will take notice that If yon tall
to appear aad answer or plead within
the said t'me. the plaintiff for want
thereof, will apply to the above en
titled court for the relief demaaded la
the complaint lied la salt, to-w- lt:

For a decree of the above en
titled court foreclosing a certain Ilea
given by a mortgage executed by you.
the defendant, to the plaintiff therein
on the 18th day of May, 1912. upon
he followtag described leads la

Klamath coaaty, state of Oregon, to
ll: The northeast oao-onart- er of

aad enjoy the social featsres'tne . oae-unrt- of
aad eatcrtatameat. For these thwsj.NEU) of ,,-- ,

MTW1 (7), Md u.
bat

you'll

at
at

wkh

Nidi

aorth one-ba- lf of tho aerthwest oae-quart- er

(NH of NWH) sseeloa
eight (S), township forty-on- e (41)
outh, range twelve (19) east ef Wil-

lamette meridian, aad for tho sale of
the lsads to satisfy said Ilea aad
he debt secured thereby, and for such
other and further relief as to tke
court may seem equitable.

This summons Is published once a
week for six () consecutive weeks

the BfUtlon
League last

oi or annual
Klnmnth of Omnrn.-- -' . , ....w w. V.WWK, W.VWH...
to aa order made and entered oa tho
10th day of April. tke Hoa.
Henry L. Benson, Judge the
tatltled sad tho first publica-
tion thereof Is made la said aswspa
per oa the 10th day April, 1913.

ALBERT E ELDER,
Attorney for PlalatlS.

r

20 PER CENT

i
Is good IntertBt ,

on your Money

will show yon yoa
make thle lutereet oa Ikeriew Ad-(litl-

lots.
................

Ten ier cent casli; balaace la
nioiitlily payui;au. No latorest aad
wo taxes for three years.

Not a speculation a gilt sdjed la
vestment.

'Tlw Klamath OerifMMt Ci.
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IS, FORREST IS

HEAD OF LEAGUE

rAKKM VI OKK OF tUlC BRT

TKHMKNT COMMRXDARLY

CARRIKD vl.NMlV MUX. MARY A.

JACKSON

Ktectlon of officers was the mala
ordor of business at Tuesday's meet- -

lug of the Women's Civic League, aad
tho following new orBcors wore chos-
en to gutdo the destinies of the or- -
sanitation for the coming year:

President, Mrs. W, T. Forrest; first
vice president, Mrs. (1. W. Whlto; sec
onil Uo president, Mrs. Thos. Hamp
ton; third vlco president, Mrs. R. II.
Dunbar; secietary, Mrs. Robert U.
Satldge; treasurer, Mrs. Louis F.
Ualh.

Regarding the plans for the com
ing year, the following was given by
Mrs. Ferrest:

'We ahall endeavor to
with the city officials and the Cham-

ber of Commerce In all mattera per
taining to civic Improvement. The
work of the past vcat has shown us
that there Is much to be done along
this line.

"This year notes united effort In
tli-- : matter of Clean Up Day. tne
day has been set aside by proclama-
tion of the governor, and our mayor
has followed with local proclama-
tion. The Lcaguo will advance this
work by every possible means.

"Although we feel that this is an
Important work, there Is growing
feeling that the League should not
confine Its efforts to civic and eco-

nomic subjects, but should lend our
best to the advancement of
club work along social, educational,
artistic and literary lines. This will
no doubt be taken up In the near fu
ture by the League.

"There are many ladles In our city
ho are anxious to express them

selves along tho various lines of club
work Just named. The League hopes
Uy broader outline of work to give
them opportunity for such expression.

sincerely hope that the spirit of
civic Improvement wit so grow In
Klamath Falls that all mattera per
taining to the public welfare may be
bandied through city federation of

the women's organisations. This
haa been auccesafulty done In many
cities, and It creates through the
delegations from the different clubs

universal Interest In this Important
subject."

The committees to work In connec
tion with Cleaa-U- p Day, together with
an outline of the work, will be an-

nounced later.
Although organized only year ago

the Civic League, under the presi-
dency of Mrs. Mary A. Jackson baa al-

ready taken prominent part In the
.civic betterment of the city. As re--

In Klamath Republican, news-'fc- of tho started by the
paper, published weekly within the during the year. Clean-U- p

cny niamam rails, couaiy 0ay wag established aa an af
mirauant
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than
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efforts

all

fair, cash prises were psld In sue
cesful effort to creato greater

In the appearance of lawns
and yards, and other forward steps
were taken.

Dy no means the least of the work
accomplished during Mrs. Jackson's
administration was the securing of
park site for the city, and the com
mence of fund for the beautifying of
this site.

W u.rf... n.i.u..wav, vt, mnciwii,i left on the stage this morning after
short business visit hers.

The Ilsrsld, fifty cents moath

TO AILINGJNOMEN

Little Hound Advice Will Help
Many Huffrrer In Klacnalli Falls

No woman should consider herself
healthy and well If the kidneys are
weak. I'olsons that pass off In the
urine when the kidneys are well are
retained la the body when the kidneys
are disordered. This fs the true cause
of many bearing-dow- n pains, lame-
ness, backache, etc. Uric poisoning
also causes headaches, dixxy spells,
languor, nervousness and rheumatic
pala.

When suffering so, try Doan's Kid
ney Pills. You will get better as the
kidneys get better, and beslth will re- -
turn when the kidneys are well. Let

teuow suserer ten you about Doi
Kidney Pills.

Mrs. Esther Ends, 806 0 St.,
Pass, Ore., says: "1 used Doa;
ney Pills for backache, and
me such great relief that

number of my friends aboi
will always giro this remed

dorsemeat.''
For sal by all dealers.

cents. rotter-Mllba- ra Oa.,
New York, sola afleaU fr
States.
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(Continued from t D

snld a protnluonl Japanese today. "Wo

arc not considering war. wneu noj

This does not mean a hostile ae--i .,..iwiij mavn
Hon, but probably diplomatic r.nr..H'H.UHMAX W
vvntntlona." , I'AYOIiAIII.K UKPOUT FOR NA- -

The Chinese cuut Iwno refused to
comment on tho matter

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, 1). C, April 30.

PiesUlont Wilson will not make a
statement until he recites tho lie- -
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WILLIAM JKNNIN08 llllYAN

President's Personal llepresentalho
In Sacramento

lulled report of Secretary of State
Prynn. Tho content of messsges

from Itryan are not dlvulxed.
Wilson and John Ussiet Moore, th?

assistant secretary of state, are In

close touch with developments. Mr.
Moore, who Is an International law
expert, la ascertaining whether the
changing of tho wording of the Call
fcrnla bill violates any treaty.

Opinion is divided as to the success
or failure of the Uryan mission. The
changing of the phraseology Is said
to make matters mbre complicated.

Will Open Dnrtkt'a 0"rt
Dr. W. R. Iloyd and family arrived

here from Portland last night to
make their home In this city. Dr.
Iloyd Is not a stranger to Klamath
Kails. He was ralsod In Klamath
county and about ten years ago was
engaged In tho practice of dentistry In
this city. Slnco leaving hero ho has
been, located at l.akcvlow, and for the
past two years ho has been practicing
his profession In Portlnnd. Ho will
open his dentat parlors as soon aa his
equipment arrives and Is Installed.

William Uohrman, well known
Yonna Valloy resident, Is horo giving
attention to business matters.
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fo, counsellor to state
t, who is acting seerstary of state

ling absence of Bryan.
ore Is authority oa

laal law, has' wrtttaa number

COMMITTEE FOR

WOMEN'S VOTES

TIO.V.U. I.WllHiaTlOX Wll.l. HK"

MIVKN

"
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L'nllod Press Bervlce
...,Min.iiini I .lO. KnualWAtlllllXllwoi ..... -- -. .

nlffrage thtoughoullbo united nintea

In favored by Ibo ensto committee

on sufftngo, according l Houator

riiomiis, chairman ot the organlia- -

lion. i

in au Interview today. atat-- ,

rd that the commltlce would render a I

report favorliiK national equal sui-fniK- o

through a constitutional amend-mwn- t.

This report will bo made lu

medlalely afler the finance commlltce
touiplctc Us work ou the tariff bill.

Will Moo imirf
Kdmuml Chllcote has leased a por-- l

lion of the quaiters occupied by thej
Klamath Jewelry mmpniiy, Ho win

inue his real estate office there In

the near future.

PEOPLE 0U MCEI

8. Mills and sun, Frank Milts,

aero In Tuenday from Pine (lrov.

. A Provost and wife llt Tuesday
for Vancouver, II. C '

-- o-

V It Cooper I hero from Yreka tit
Klve attention to btulttcM matter.

-o !

I Mrs. Al Htahlman has aim to lied.
dins; tu Join her parents. '

!- -o

Allili Htnnsblo Is here from his1
ranch on Wilson's Flats. . I

-o j

Jack Crawford of Merrill spent,
Tuesday here.

Harry Whliellne was In from hta
ranch on the Keno road the fore parti
of the week.

Out tinners No 3 West Main

FOR SAI.i: Six head logging
t horses, weight 3,700 a pair; well
'broke; harness, stretcher and chains
complete. Ono small logging wagon.
Knqulre at 1 p. m. or 7 m. at Wash-
ington rooming house. II. Mardea.

I
30-6- 1
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CHEAP LOTS

Large lot on Crwrnl ate. BHH'
raaii.

GmmI lot in MrhuU addition at
KKO, trrin.

Ono in Neumd Hot hprlngo al anoo,
terms.

MoHio of Hie bent lot In Mcholsi
.nililltlon anil on Crrwrent venue
lieu court house at very Ion prirea

iiiikI on easy terms.

CHILC01L I
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International Law Expert
Aids President Wilson
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m of the busiest mea In Washing- -' of books on thi. u..i.i..
at this time Is Jobs Bassstt . Hl icnnwion .. .... ....

the depart

the Prof.
an Interna.
aad a

An,

Thomas

J

of One

near

it w a i,aaKS inn Biinaua
Professor Moore to be much In co.
ultatlon with President Wllsoa, whohas propounded numerous queries asto state rights, and the effect of theCalifornia land measure on treaties.
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Ladies Hand Tailored

DRESSES
89c

Made of lincne and , very preim.
trimmed. Come In tan, lovcndcrmd
blue, Uiuilly aold at $1.50.
Another line made of chumbraygiui.
ham in tan aid blue and suitable to
wear on the street if desired-fU-g
usually sold at $1.75.
0sssmsBSsssasssssssBsjjBwasssOBm

Ladies'
UNION SUITS

48c
The correct weight for this time of
year. Lontf sleeves or short sleerei
and kn.e length or ankle length. AH

sizes v.nd usually a 75c garment.
weeaamejmssssssjassssssssammamam

MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR

Our stock of muslin underwear it
new and complete and you can ftid
just what you want In corset coven,
corrbinatlon gulls, princess sUca.

drawer and gowns. Tl e prices art
very reasonable.

BOYS' SHOES
$1.35

Good servicablc shoes for boyi is
sizes 9 to 2 1-- 2. Several caojee

styles that are appropriate for MP
valuei$2to$2.50.

Ladies'
OXFORDS

$1.25
You can buy any ladies' oxford in our

stock for $1.25. You may select f:o
suede, gun metal, tan, kid or patent

calf. The regular prices were $3.00
to $4.00.

Women's Tailored
SUITS and COATS
By all means see our line of tailored

suits and coats before making your

selection. We will save you $5 o

$10 on a garment and we will gljf
you fine quality With expert

i

Prices 9.75, 12.75, 14.75, 16.75
&

HECTOR'S
DEPARTMENT 5T0R


